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I he Acadian. Selecting Seed.ifhe Stockman’s CropHow Much Do You Pay lor I 
Grocery Delivery?

Messra. Wilson Bros.. Importer* 
»od giocel* vi Vit toft*, 5. C., in Uséti * 
trade letter aajr: . - 7 - I

‘The Groceteria or Cash and C-trr « 
System baa come and la here to etay t 
It la no longer an experiment but a 1 
clear demonatration that the reckiew * 
expense whlck hae been tbs faehion | 
In connection with the delivery ol q 
goods can be, done away with. The J 
•mttl.il hn bet. raid. tt.t

f)?ESHPublished every Fbiday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON MOg.. SAVE FOOD
In a time needing food economy many people are not 
getting all the nourishment they might from their food. r 
It is not how much you eat, but much you assimilate,

Selecting need (or planting is one 
of the moat, It not the juost, essential 
startlsg points In spring work os tb; 
term and in the garden. It la a weV 
known fact that like produce» like to 
great degree of quality.but not alwavr 

Bin color apd ahape. It is, however 
Wi he The piodnction ol an eatablished tact that a percrn«»g* 
foe* thSB ttttP-Ol-any Ol the Of tbeevo^ef whatever is planted will 

ln*eet peata, diseases and develop an Inferior product, ani here 
i deciea*ed the production ot fa where Ilea the necessity ol a-Let 
■"tant legume previous tç the iug.the beat seed.
L^imlr„M.u. raptgt, Bss^&rsiîSï.errrits, ex's | A - *.

7iaMiTwiilir'wiiiiir'i
SkrtcSewan and Alberta ihonld be exerclasd *»• tivT.» u , j

Whed Wt consider the numerous maturlug qualities thin »•* • .•
w<ys m which one can utilise this apeclmeo might be an jecel to I * » 
crop ei hX m the re»d or on the fertilization than lailitr x«t 11 n > 
vine it i* fcrprLIng that pea grow- make as large growth, but b.-m< p - 
Ing has not received an even greatei feet In ahapj and .uatunty *1 pr- 
impe'uatbal it did last season. dock as desirable need aa the large

Split (weqand u hole peas especial- one. The general tendency in »h»pt 
occupy a prominent and habit ol any one variety of vege 

"table la the point to Strive for.
The cucumbers, aquiahea an-' 

puropkina, aa well aa tomatoes from 
which next tï.îiu'ï seed Is tsker. 
should be selected alter the same rule

Kbimbntal farm notes)
*Rh price at which peas havi 
‘the market for the last two 
Is given a decided Impetus to 
Kluction. Canadian prodne- 
i 1917 « acceded the prevlrm 

a million bushels. This it-
Fi• 0RFU1ption price ia gl.OO a 

If eent to the United
Sulweri

ii’eST"
Ne way communications from all parts 

tIJIIxc evunty, ut article* spoa the tegio» 
of.thr day, are cordiaUy aoficited.

year m 
Btatea,

that does you good,
The addition of â email teaspoonful of Bovri!
to the diet as a peptogenio before meals leads 
to môMktlu>voa|h digestion

tons saves food* fir yea need less. 1ÀDVBBTIBIltO Rat*. ^
9100 per square (8 inches) for first In- 
'rtmn. 86 venta for each subsequent in

- X
: j»rg£jF||j

egg crated, certainly 5 percent is well Q » 
within the mark. Put it thia way:
The monthly grocery bill of a family 
la 1*5; it the delivery ot the goods 
bought with thia sum coats the store
keeper 5 percent, then the value of 
the Roods actually ttc Ivtd only 
amounts to gsj 75, the remaining 
fit 25 going to pay for what un
doubtedly is a great and much ap. 
predated convenience, but which a 
the same time can be and ought to b» protein 
done without. Purchasing one's owt 
goods in person la much more econo 
mieal and satisfactory than ordering 
by telephone How much bettqr to 
have that $1 25 to go towatda buy. 
log a much 1 ceded pair of boots lot 
one ol the youngsters, an extra cup- 
p’y of rolled oeUs, n little more but- 
t-roraome article of household ne- 
ceially, than to contribute it towards 
carrying on an altogether nuotcre 
a ry and ixtravagant delivery sys
tem is one of the wastages which is 
going on, and until, thia abuse I» 
cm recced we shall Ip leaving at lets' 
one of tur duties uofu'fiiled/

Copy tor uew adf 
received up to Thu- daj noon 
uhnngve in coilfrar - advertise! 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisement» in which the 
of Insertions is not specified will be oon- 
umvd^and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly 
until a definite order to 

■mue is received and all arrears are paid 
i » full. *

be
for

You’ll Like thé FlavorFor Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Forestry In France.From The Judge.
ly in
place in humlu diet in th»t delectable 
food pea aonp\ Pea meal Is a very 

excellent for uat 
m a baiawetd ration lor alockfeedlny 
purpDfea, lunlshlng aa it does a low 
priced ooocyntrate. Considering the 
high prie* concentrates, the farmer 
wlv. hu • rop of pees, that be can 
con vu tint pea meal, is doing ranch 
-te free hit sell from danger ol ex 
ploitatloe the hands of feed dealer*. 
Un threshed peas ate of greac value 
for 111 rep* ding purposes, being an 
ideal winur roughage for breeding 
ewe* whih they are likewise an ex- 
ue'ilent fee for young c tile. Thty 
can b'h-> h succeaalnPy grown with 
oata and teneiled, furnishing wbeie 
corn c»nu< be grown one ol the moat 
valuable «liage foods, ot again the 
same mix ire can be cured as hay 
and ltd with profit throughout the 
arintai. As a summer pasture for 
hogs, they! return profitable gains, 

» T*n acre of peas forming a moat valu, 
able Kfijuact to the summer ration 
coming in at a tube when the young 
aboata art able to make the treat ure 
of this kind fit feed.

Part of the Canadian forestry c-*rpe 
lent overseas is *n France. Oee ol 
the Canadian lumber camps is located 

a fir forests ol the

ANCESTRAL HABIT» CLINO TO ANIMALS 
DXSNTH DOMESTICATION.

Tbal
Sheep when frightened, always 

»n« : bcceee* theft ee- Iw
ceetore originally came Irom the 
mountains They always follow a 
leader, because in the déogéious 
mountain passes their ancestors had 
to go in single file. Hogs grunt be 
cause lh.ii teed ing grounds were 
thick with wood*, where they couln 
not see one another, and wound was 
necessary lo keen them together.

Doga have a way of turning around permit

AVlob Priming 1» executed at thia office 
n the is teat tylae and at moderate prime.

All postmasters and news agents are 
iithomed agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpoM of receiving subscriptions, bat 
receipts for same ate only gipbo from the 

^ office of publication.

State in the Jura Mountains la Jnox. 
Thia ta a fort at of about 6 300 acres 
ailverAr of meeeWkent dimensions— 
the trees being often 16 » lest in height 
end rometimea 3 Let in dlamet r 
The lores! bring caiefully managed 
under select 10a system, or pet baps 
we should say. under a long term 
shelter

Bears the 
Signature t

Be Beady lor Emergencies,
The beat way ia to always keep w 

bottle of Dr. Chase's Syrup ol Un- 
eeed end Tuipentloe in the bous;-, 
reedy for emergencies. Then when 
croup, or colds <x me suddenly they 
cm be promptly cured belore they 
have time to reach ao acute and dang 
erom stage. To meet thia requirement 
we have put the ayrup op in family site 
bottles which contain nearly three 
times as much aa the 25 cent bottle 
and sell at Oo cents.

Promotes l
mi !OfTOWN OF WOLF VILLE, 

j. fi. Halm, Mayor.
H. Y. Bishoe, Town Clerk. 55 B

Orrn.a Hours:* ~aJmy&HigÉ ■

KTClose on Saturday at 18 o’clock"^

Narcotic.
3
1•yetem, >s supposed to 

taim d yield oi^ ass cubic 
several times belore they lie down j feet per acre, valued at ffio pet acre 
Thia lodka v#ty foolish, but when per year.

An American fo r try vÛâcei. who

wood* 
a hum.W-

Ina
I they we'e wild things centurie» ago, | 
they alept lo the tell gras* antj torn. I» located in another French f«>'f»t. 
ed nrouud several time» to hollow ont eaya the fore<t he u in was pLnltd 
n bed. anithey h»ve new outgrown «S* $h^r5 3,8 .tr«*
ibis habit, but to ibia la e day they j 0 It well ovrr a hundred feet high 

a rug jnat aa it «nd from 18 to 20 inches In dis me. 
tit at the butt

UseFOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oriim Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturday» open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

Exprès» west clone at 9.36 a. a. 
Kiprwsi wwL oluâw «I 4.00 it."bt. 
Kentville close at 11.40* m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Om#lky, Poet Master.

& r For Over 
Thirty Years

OF A Sheep Instead ol A Dog. The Spirit That Counts.
Mammaf will turn around 

they were in the tall grass 
Cats bavr, ythape, the moat traces \ 

of old atcertra! babils Many times1 
they do h*v« a trace ol a lion or tiger 
very near the rurfttcv. Their uucer. 
tain temper, their puirl.ig and growl- t cularly in the cold weather, with a 
In,. Ih.ir nNn bound., lh.it tend- „„ ,.| in, ,1,1,

'"v- ^ •»•»*»*- T». .FP».
* * Icatien of Dr. Chase'* Olulm.nt after

the ahavc soon cures the trouble and

iroc!
P.SIX DOOS HAT ENOUGH GOOD FOOD TO 

PEED ONE BELGIAN 0*PHAN.
A Nova Scotia clergymen, reply, 

ing to a communication from the 
Canadian hood Board, aaya: Certain, 
ly I shall do all that you ask. I.a»t 
year 1 was given (hr use of a email 
plot of land by 
upon U 1 raised over 30 bushels of 
potatoes. In toy garden I produced 
all the vegetable* we needed, loclud. 
log a large quantity of beans. Our 
store bill never goes above $10 pei 
month for a family of three and fie-

•MSB»»a iUsed For ShavingIn many parts of Canada there ar 
bundled» of useless dogs which no' 
only ntceaaltate a waste of food, b t 
are a deterrent to the keeping ol 
Sheep. It ba» been estimated that tin 
fold consumed by these doge I* worth 
shout *34 per dog per year. The food 
consumed by six dogs would be 
enough to Iced oue Belgian orphan

M-my men are vtuub ed. m ns par.CASTORIA of my Irlenda «nd
CMUHGHM3.

i«ful culture of peaa Is 
liter of climate. Being s

The idUxPTiai UHuaoH -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
ne*a, Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship «t il.00 a. in. and 7.00 p. m.

si 3.00 p.m. Mid-week

Exact Copy of Wrapper. largely a,
legume loaded of a ceieal, they aie

vn* Thia-is difficult for a woman: Tob-.
II... lb. ulc. Iittl. Ihlnf. >b< 1,11. b> u,l“« 11 ”«b ‘l"v« >u“ Vjf
other woman about ber husband illle >kle 80,1 prevent, irrttavuuthose ctops known as 

toil imptfllkis. While they do notA sheep can be purchased for the

and, lo addition, will yield #s worth
of wool yearly, and |to worth ol 
meet when killed, ee against a merely
nominal killing value on dogs In 
case their kliln été tUiiicd loto 
gloyea. The replacement of dogr 
with abeep would prevent wastage of 
a large amount ol food supply.

Î have offered twice for active »*r| expetIe«c«> »evn: when a wife reign»,
vice In any capacity but the doctor •ook °»>l f°r domestic atorma, *

Cupid te a aoriy leader After lead, 
ing people Into trouble he lea* es them 
tt> fight It *et iHyaiwIw». .

A gentleman who fights with his 
wile should not thtak huuaeli entitled 
to a service flag.

iy in the month, at 8.30 p. in. 
and Benevolent Heo ety meet*

of each month at 8.30

% a period of dry weather, 
et anÿ heavy well drained 
has not been robbed of its

1 iicSE ;!
The Social ■■ 
the third Thursday < 
p. HL The Mimion Band meet* on th* 
second and fourth Thursday» of each 
month st 3.45 p. $s. AÜ seats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

yet
said that I am no good end I guess 
they are right—my 
confirma their opinio 
boy who was to the artillery 
later resigned to join the Royal 
log Corps.

•In our church we have cut out all

•Any comp'alota. Co pvraif • aiked 
the Colonel,, making, one morning, • 
personal inspection.

‘Yes, air. Taste Ibet, air,' Raid the 
Corporal.

'Why,' th- Colonel said, 'that a the 
There are millions of iraeoe* why a \ beat soup 1 ever tasted '

‘Yes, ait,' said the Cnporal, and 
the cook wants to call It coffee '

oils

JOB health recently 
on. But 1 have a

Fly-

virgin

by policy them on sod land which 
has been ploughed the previous au
tumn led thoroughly top-worked be- 
lore seBiog.

Peas "itinot be sown s* early as 
wheat%r oats, owing to the tender- 
ness of the young vines which a late 
spring float ia apt to damage serious
ly, al*| the cold xud dampness ol the 
seed bed may cause a rotting of the 
jjjjggjggrhi impossible t«. give an ex- 
sot daté when it la desirable to start 
pea seeding, but this la a general rule 
that m*y be followed: II you have 
Bu*tl:|uur wheat on the earliest date 
possible, the seeding of peaa may be 
commleced from ten to fourteen days 
afterwèicl This rule might be modi.

tility will produce a good 
ic "treat result» ate obtained

m
■PamarraiUA* Chvxoh.—Rev. G. W. 

Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 

drool at 9,46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
leeday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Williams and Lower Horton as an

nounced. W.F.M.S. meat* on the second 
Tuesday of eaoh month at 3*30. p. m. 
Senior Mleeion Band moeti fortnightly 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaaion 
Band meets fortnightly 00 Sunday at 
8 00 pm.

PRINTI church reclala that would In any wav 
cause waste of food needed overscan^ 
I shall help In every way possible,*

Impure Blood In The Sprint can love an Tieir*.»». and each 
if th m 1» a silver dollar

THE PAS'! NO OP W1NTHH LEAVES 
PEOPLE WEAK AND DEPRESSED 

As winter peases away it leaves 
many people feeling week, depress*- 
•nd easily tired. The body lacks that 
vital force sod energy which pare 
blood alone can give.

Dr. Wllllemi' Pink Pille for Pale 
People are n all-year'round blood 
bellder and nerve toele, but they art 
especially useiul In ths spring -Every 
does helps to make new, rich, red 
blood. Returning strength comow 
cea with their use and the vigor and 
:heerfulness of good health quickly
follows. ~ , WE would recommend farmers who
JX “"JL » Z, .r. dl.l,kU, .ml
blood ..d lb. t. moi. blood. Pood p...,
•a the material hom which blood is ” _ . _ r
B.d«, b.l D,. William,' Pl.k Pill. ’7; „ "
, ., . , . , . , . aubirct to Revere Injury Irom frost
rÏÏfa'SLl ho'M- *»•.« »d ...ly
.tom»' »d „,.k dlgctloo. dm i T •rr?

lh.mmyl,»onolylmpl««, eruption. Mth 'p.mlltl "loTh,
».d bulla, .nd drib, on, rbrurnttic

If you br. p.1. .nd ..llo.,'-If ,0b h:6‘UCl!1 ** !=“"=!= 

le.l conllnn.ll, tired onl, br.lblw l*Ur

after alight exertion, if you have 
h afachee or backaches, if you are 
ttitablc and nervous, if your joints 

s:he, If your appetite fills and fo# 
doe* not nourish nor sleep rrfirsb 
vou. Dr Williams' Pirn Piltfi will 
•uskr vnu well and strong. To Gblld 
up 'hr bl ol Is the special purpose of 
Dr. William»' Pink Pills, and that U 
why they are the h-st spring medi
cine, If voo feel the reed of a tonic

r fc} 0 I? j - 1

tiyooiw OauaoH. — Rev. F. J. 
Pastor. Service# on the Sab- j

M

Mi m. Sabbath

gîlEBŒSlSgS It: _
* 'ihKn

W0i
*1 â t,

«V

THE ACADIAN fled in ceitaln localities, depending 
entirely on the local weither condl-
tlcws

CHURCH OF ENGLAND,
h. Jon»'. P.»“* OHumm. or Honor.
—S.rviuw, ; Hoi, Oommunlm tr.r, 
bund.,, 8 ., m. I «« .nd third Bund.,.

we print Wedding Invi- 
R*?, r. f. Dixon, hmio.. tationa, Calling CjgkrdB,

k^Souuob }»—■ Letter Heads, Note Heads,
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags 
Business Cards, Receipt 

the latest

i

-
tar

tI ■m
&St. Franois (Oathollo)-Rer. Frther 

Do ne u, P. P.—Mass 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday ol each month.

poloou.

•—
These are Anxious Days
X] EVER in the history of this 

old world have the people 
lived under such tremend

ous nervous strain as to-day.
MUlions awake each morning in 
fe^ul dread of what the day 

forth, and live each 
nerves at ^îlghcst

?

i
iTub TabsbeaClb. — During Summer 

i pel eervioe»:—Sunday 
at 7.30 p.m. Sunday

many ways in which one c»n 
a irw scies of pres with profit,

| tend to make thiia most popu- 
>p instead of occupying, as It 
• ipwer place than any ol the 
Knrtals. There are nocul 
HBlrits to dlscoarsge the 
While thw chief Insect pest, ths 

, CEO always be successfully 
i!cd by the iglphide tiestment. 
'e La large "place lor pea* In 
rwlug and Block feeding pnu- 
tnucli larger than has been 
MBaltost of oor practical

m-mth» open air 
ff 7 p.m., Taeat

in Nothing breaks down the nervous 
"yetem so quickly as worry and 
anxiety, and this la why so many 
people are Buffering from nervous 
headaches, sciatic, and neuralgic 
pains, nervous indigestion and ge 
al failure of the vital organs to 
perly perform thoir functions.

When you get so nervous that you 
do not rest and sleep well nights It is 

to. alarmed, ter It is

;
SEES

7.80

Tbt

Port Williams Fruit Co.,
LIMITED

Bt this season give Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills e fsir trial end you will 
rejoice In new betlfb, .«gw stress th 

ther tn -

(repairing of Boot» and '»« -«-lbw e"',1/”a WMk
end ailing. Build yourself up bow 
with Di. Williams' Pink Pllls-tbe

E. B. SHAW ma:
tlces, ^ hour v 

tension. time to 
much I mr .
tratton, paralysis and locomotor 
ataxia than it is to cure these dreadedFLOUR!

on'band.

. While manj^ 
strain, others h 
or another of ft 
system so as to 
vigor.

The treatment most Xj 
Is Dr. Chase's Nerve Food; 
known as the food cure, 
feeds the exhausted nerv 
stores up nerve force and 
energy.

e falling under the 
te found one means 
Vying the nervous 
nuXtnin health and

Hul ids and wives should re 
bet they married for aoree 
better and act accordingly 
encourage the tad» of the 
le willing to spend money

1bl T.OS Shoes of oil Kinds ■....
pills that strengthen.

He. rammed bu.lm™«t the old A-b lo. Dr. William.' Pl.k Pill, 
•lud In hi, new building. ■

After yearssof te«ttne under th, 
tno«t severe clrcumeUnce* Dr. 
fhnee'i Nerve Food etnnde In a cine»; 
by iteelf u the mont eucceeaful nerve] 
reiterative to be hud, Thli I» belne 
proven every day by now evidence! 
Aak your neighbor, end Men* 
about It end rcud the reporte In tbl. 
peper, from time to time, from jSr- 
sons who have txkm cured. \

Bran P<
for P»le People ond do not be per- 

and Euded lo teke eouethlng else. II 
yonr dealer do«s not keep these Pills ted, they will be sent by mall, poet paid.

- ' * st so cents s box or six boxes for
The Dr. Williams' 

rockville. Ont, -

.
duly used 

rotouse it
in

It wdi tty tough on iodic 
the right thing by

and

Inn. ËS&æi Out] romatlc girl is one 
ivitations to ber elop-

D# is money,' said the men who 
jeweler gi.se for tepelrlng a

long utb. «ttb I. I.h.blt.d
Mb”«57 -HI rerllun. to .11, 

DID m.y try to m.k. a Widow

Assgjasa

Dr. Chase’s NervHot linen ixlght be II 
fid appear on ber

r wAiüàti L willing to
er rights anywhere ex- 
dPTatreet car. 
sneoistlon to a man to 
nslgkbw a wife la lm

ber
back

Tbt 60 oenta a boa—do not pay mort—at all dealers or Edo 
Toronto. On every box ofxtha genuine you will find the porti 
Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book author.

A w!■t.odl 
cept It I 'her, It's'

’• Uniment Cures Dandruff. 1 extra1
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The Acauian. Military Y. M. C. A. Special Sale Local H
Mr* Richmond 

the •Yohobeme M 
log ol King's Coll 

Mies A L M.
Sunday night 
cbtticb, Grand Pr« 
Fra she wee the g 
St sert.

The rehearsals 
Meld* ere piogrei 
opera promisee to 
tee? performance 
Scotia.

jishlSm
low ii Woii.ni». 

" «01. Apply Boi 
Pboe» 14.

Any p»«oo d« 
fitrnlabed room < 
Wolfville 1er the 
of a good oppirtu 
Tms Acadian. 

Mr. and Mrs
. m<iv#d IlllO nave mo
n«w bom., wblol 
log exUo.lvc ob 
mooli doting the 

9«e Orabem'o 1 
lit. 8l«p wll 

members ol the 
Tempereote Ue 
i6tb, it b»M p» 
honor ol Mm. Pi

-. - —-

Lost Sunday • 
servie* spsclsl t 
lb: o«fd ol the g 
duelloo ol lood

Spring Goods!It Will Relieve Your Cough
Or Money Back.

You don’t risk a cent You don't take the slightest 
- chance. You can try this cough remedy—which ye firmly 

believe to be the very beat of the many kinds we carry— 
entirely at our risk. If

AHD LU*CH*ON 1*OBOANl/Al
WOLFVILLE, N. B.. APR is, 19|8 KENTVil.LK

to be a conference ol*Tlwe _ .
county representatives appointed to 
aesiat In tbs raising of $6 5on, the 
amount allocated to Kings county of 
the $2.500,000 Red Triangle Fund 
Canada is endeavoring to false lo 
support of the Military Y. M C. A. 
work, on Saturday. April 13**». Tbs 
days act aside to make the caove# 
are May 7U1. »tb end 9tb.

A luncheon has been arranged by 
the ledie. of KentvIHe to be given In 
the Feetime HâM at : p. ® . to «‘“ch 
all repreeeotstives have been person 
ally Invited

Immediately following the lunch- 
basinets and orgacixitlon meet-

ON^JEditorial Brevities.

CANNED GOODS. ron SPRING SEWING!lor that tired feeling 
In I be spring: absolute 

gaod-wiii toward your neighbor, yoor 
business associates and the in
the street. This mesne no criticism, 
eo fault finding, no Intolerance 
Try it.

4 Thousand» ol 
mediately to help
sommer. The increased acreage of 
cereals la an imperative war tiare ne 
dually Employers ol labour should 
allow rues with farm experience to go 
beck to lbe farm.

A war-time creed— Spend yoor 
money freely (or ell owds exetpt 
(ood. Conserve food in every possible 
way tor oor boy# ‘oser ibere,' and 
give to every patriotic object eo much 
eo tbet often ibere will be nothing 
left lo yoor pocket but ■ vacuum.

Under Ibe auspices of the Canadien 
Food Board. 2$ 000 Cenedleo boye. 
from 15 to 19 yeere of ege, were called 
to help ont tble summer on the ferm. 
T< dele, l) 000 responded In Onterlo 
end Ibe W. stern province» elone. 
y octree ai.d Ibe Maritime Provinces 
bold tbeir enrôlement later.

that you find that

Cherry Bark Cough Syrup»♦

I WèWMs-iM
• the taule. Children like it. TeiCM 35c AMD joc.
' SOLD BY

•#•♦••••ee «
l omatoes—12 tine $2.85, 3 tine .73 
Peas-12 tins $2.00, 3 tine .So >
CoriXr-12 tins $2.65, 3 tins .69 
Wax Beane-12 tins $2 oo, 3 tine .52 
Lima Baans—12 tin* $2.00, 3 tins 52 
Blueberries—12 tine $1.75, 3 tins .45 
Strawberriee, per tin .20 cents 
Peaches, reft, price .30c. now ,20c. per. tin

Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, White Cottons, 
Modopolares, Nainsooks, Long Cloths, Sheet
ings and Pillow Cottons.

m^ are needed im- 
o ‘va tl»e tars; this

»! A. V. Rand, Phm.B., Druggist. Wolfville
,eon a

tog will be held to which tbe public 
Prominent Y M. C. A. 
I he preeent to addreae 
■five» and others. Cept

•swaeseeew
Jr'TWvlted

CRETONNES,
ART MUSLINS AND —
curtain materials: §#f|p

epeeaeta will 
the repreaeati 
(Rev ) Clarence MrKionon, recently 
returned from tbe front, will likely InsuranceR. E. HARRIS & SONS.!.

Two Telephone*: 116—11 end 18.

Actor Fight, lor “Damaged

lodl.pM.lbU In lb.ttyl.l ------ - T.bl.1. .hnotd b. «I. n. Th.y «#■
to which they *ie eaciificlng comlort, eTABTL,|to i-iLM Pt>v is mai»K vo*. iele ,t,, #,tomach end bowels, Hm- 
borne eeeoclettons-e««o life lor our ,|Ml<K oni.v mv hhavk rfkobTS p eventing or curing cold*, strop'' 
safety and future existence ee a n*- ' WIC„AM„ hknnktt. iwtie, colic or »ey other of the a»-
„m. aUlli-Ç-^ -D.m -girt Oood»' ,6. W 222!S**£
do all in oor power toaaaist lo provt - wblch h„ „ow been put into nr by mil, „ rc0„ „ bo* immffh.
log for tbeir comlort end moral op- eo|l,#f| pl,.l0,rM on,y ,*w the light ol Dr W.IHema' Medicine Or. Beck- 

day alur * doperait fight tor it* yt> - vil.e, Got

R cbeid B-roett. the actor w

be preeent
Tbe MiHtery Y M C A, la of eocb 

Inestimable service to our boys el 
tbe front, ite he'p and Influenee eo

H, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE,'PLATE GLASS 
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH.

1 #m! tbe molher roon bi-x i 
ecktiaby to ook alter. To pf v-w 
thiw an ncoMonel do»e ot H*by • Ow 

ablate ahould be giv OIL-OLQTH8 and LINOLEUMS.Why not buy your Insurance from the only strict
ly Insurance office In Wollvllle ?

Carpsts 6? Squares!
Is Axniisstep, Brussels and Tspistry.

STAIRl CARRETINQ,

WOODMAN & fOSMAVnit. LI. u MMrigd that every effort will 
be made by repreaenUtivea appointed 
lo different district» of tbe couety to 
etteod thla very Important meeting 
Also thet tbe public will respond to 
the Invitation to ettend tbe buMne»» 
meeting following.

TSAI* ACCOMMODATION.
Train arrangement» bave been 

made to meet tbe convenience ol 
Western representatives both coming 
end going.

Dr. Cutten’e Appointment.

. ! Money lo tom on inert rage Sfrnrl- 
J |y. Apply toll B Cmwley.W«d^vill*-

McKENNA BLOCKPhone 70-3
coal every year, ot which Co pel vent, 
cornea Irom tbe United States, Tbe 
consomption may be eccounted for 
approximately es foltow»— Menu 
facture ol coke, a.ooo.ooo tons; rail- 
way locomotives, 9,000,000 loos; col- 
Utiles, 1,000.000 tons; bunkering 
ebipe, 1,000,000 lone; domestic bent- 
leg, 5.000,000 tone; Industrial beat- 
log, 6,000,000 tone> and lodnatrlal 
power, 6.000,000 too#.

Canada borna 30,000,000
vtsned in *nd pul on ibe stage p 
dnettoo and who now sppear* m ihe 
motion pictures, played e role ol her- 
•,lsm in beh«H ol humanity when hr 
eat out to get the pl*y produced 11 
be had not wvu, tbs-»Hclorfc could ROt 
be seen U>d*V •

Mr. Brunetl chanced lo overhear • 
ronvemtton In • B oedw*y cale one 

Two diners

elsmetloa of Lie

J. D. CHAMBERS ArrsF
by «bleb Mt. PI 
IM. Will give • : 
Frirtiy ot B.tort 
A molt Interest! 
•lo* Mi. Rico I

A

t* ley three years ago 
wert disco alng * .tiaoge h'sy by 
F.ogme Biitox, a French diamatiat of 

What Binnctt heard led h'm 
and read lb< book He became

Indications point to s grestly In- 
creased production of maple soger 
and maple eyrop Ibis ye>r. Tbe 
weather baa been Ideal—consistently 

days and light front at night.

The many fi 
Forsyth will « 
the death of her 
who died at ttei 
Burton, N. B , 
April 7tb. On 
necHona Mrs.

-’'èmSSSBmOO Tuesday aft- 
Many opérât- 

whet they cons' 
the msrlie of 1
the Machine tb 
hâte never t*t«
on tbe market. 
Remington wli 
prove lia merlu 
way.

to u«ri
imiplnd wlib, the moi*' mlrnlim and 
ihe power of ibe story He oetcrroln- 
id lu put It on Jhe alage

h wee e l.»eg beailhteaklng light 
that followed, He met obstacle» »« 
eveiy step Tnotbealies were p oin- 
i».d blur and then reluwd when Ibe 
nwtureof the el Billing play we» leam 
vd. He tried 10 put H on at a hotel 
«rid was-turned down. Actora and 
set#,eat» deserted h m Hut patience 
and wo k tiluuiphed At last he got

Tbe Relief Çommiaalun annooncr* 
thet it ha» piO^red tbe ecrvlwi of 
Dr. George B. Cutun to take general 
charge ol the Rehabilitation Depart 
meut of tbe relief work, up to Octol, 
er first next. At tbe urgent request 
ot tbe Commiaetoo Dr. Cutten ha* 
been granted leave ol absence by the 

ot Acadia University and 
will shortly enter upon hie new dull- 
ea In Helllex. He will eld tbe Com 
m'salon In Its study ol tbe vsrlou* 
problem» arising out of tbe verlou» 
problems arising out ol the depea

Tm Acadia* b« «uto «II d.n=, =-««d
bv. b. .boold cooducl hi. 10 tb. :»» ol lb. bllod, ». ■»l«.d 

prlv.l. bu.lom, but lb. ooo.o.l :oo. .od lb. I”i“‘d' 
dlllo* which pftv.lt m.y .....ot . ...lotog .nd lb. ^l«.lm.ol 
(•« »og»«t!oo. lo lb. I.rielog loin ■" ”'a *o»loo«.

./kIo.1. cooolr Tbm oevn Dr. Cello. «Ill «I» I*
«., . lie. «6.0 lb. Of.d ol bendlnt l„ . g.o.r.l .dvl«ny cipidly «Hh 
..... «OUT to lb. production of . Ml.. W«dom «nd bn compn.ot »■
Urge .mount ol (odd product* «•• »o «cl.t.. 00 lb« llocl.l JkT.lc. .Id. ol ' flinl time
n.g.nl U «I pment. ■"« lo oor Ml- Ibe «e"1"' H.n,,.lt trot only w m bln ««III lot
oi.nl «lib ruch gowl ptoepecl ol Dr. Colin I» hi. «ortbf pnip-lf, l-til be •
finding lb. eodnl.kltrg • piolubl. tbrooghonl lb. I ro.lnc. » ^ ............ ,|| At I..I
end mon.j-oi.klog on.. C.lt.lol, public g.on.Hy «III e"Og«l« ««» * |. .1 d.tl.cd no
,h, p,lc« «bleb h.ve obt.loid dor. Com-l*|oo o” l.. «Udom l« prococ. „ 6„ hi,
In» tb. p»l y«r ."d «bleb promln log bl. .Id .1 thl. jnoclurc. HI. ”
to .till lutthn lucre... durlog tb. bro.d .ymp.tl.i.i, .pleclld rx-cotlv. 
c„mm» .... rmght lo b. .hllcl.01 .him, .oil «id. „p..l.ucc .»t»«!.l 
Inc.oil.* to »o, .mblllon. »od .ol... I, fit him lor lb. mpoo.lhl. doll., 
prl.log l.mn to do ht. otmo.1. Bot «bleb lb. Coo,ml..lon h« c.ll«l op. 
there Is another motive fer greater on him ta perform, 
than that ol personal gain which 
should be e factor in food prodoctioi 
this yeer. It is the patriotic duty 
any citiz n to dp what he can to 
eeeiit In the greet etruggle now In 

In tb* Interest of freedom

I

Stop
At Oka, < » Leke of Ibe Two Moon 
teins, the Treppiat Monks bsve tap
ped 5,000 tree*. In view r.f the sogar 
situation,every pound of Canadien aog- 
nr prod need this yiar counU as 
before. Women end children should 
help in the sugar hush with good will 
end entbosieertt for urea are scare# 
end needed lor the wer.

That BarkoGovernors

!
A Ford Car Takes th^ Place 

oâ all These Things
WITH

White Pine and Spruce 
Balsam.

25 AND 60 CENTS.

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN d

Pmunn 41. WOLrVILLlfl.

♦ssssseeseesssseseseessse

a theatre.
The world know»' wlial bwppened 

then Tbe nmolty wa* swept with a 
eer.setloo Men an' women fuughi.to 
git into the ptovbene* to aee>tti#-d r- 
Ing prwarbm.ii Of the Stage

The veil ol a-crecy about ihv gnsl 
.11»#*»!. rcouf «gr of the iere wea tom 

and the liuth wea told openly.

,*n e Ford you esn do »wey with many article.r;; sS

.“ thTilnil, ha^.», blanket»: w'hlpe, currycomb., 
Iiui m, piten-forks, food-bin», etc.

m

M
y

Th. Lfbr.i 
thl. oppeitua 
Iboi. who coi 
«11.1 «oik, m 
.i.i.i«t la tb. 
..I .buwn by i 
«•« piMlbl,
work I. a* lo 
•a opportuolt: 
cobtrlbet. «lo 
tb. iotb|oi At 

To Rkkt- 
Houee, Po-M,

..zs^lï'vifirMEBSIn th
Ford Ci
idle Iti

.a pord *111 »uvo you time, trouble, and money. It U tbe utility 
uny farmer and his family. !production—end he la still collecting 

royalties.
•IXmagwd Goods' In s seven ivrl 

Mutuel speclfl Irelun photoplay fvat- 
iirltg Mr IGnneit and hia originel 
Rfo.ilwar c#-t qf th ipc..kmg stage 

shown here »• 1

car for
’A.

5!pioductlon w-li In- 
Uper» Hoa*e, lieginnii * April 19 hA Soldier' a Letter. ,

.Yol.nt i del
b.«, by . 
Ih.tuHlr.» or 
»d to lb. w«
CObOMlt 10 , 
Thl. I. . ««! 
tbl. Urn. «b, 
.4 I. wry P 
doubt Wed 1 
.«•y el .11 Ii 
ie»U I. oor 
th. w«i tut. 
Control!.! »t

Tw Tns Mher "< «h» *»*«»'*»
Dear Blri—Tbe following letter he» 

|>«cn received by a Wolfville lady, 
from a soldier boy to whom abe sent 
only two parcel# end a lew letter# 
while he wa* at tbe front. It epeake 
for Itsetl.

the universal carSpring Weather Hard on 
Baby.

The Canadien spring wether one 
day mild and blight; the next i«w 
and b'.urteiy, la «xtiwmely flanl on j 
the i aby Gmdition# are such thet 
the mofhfjs cannot teke tbe little one 
ont for tb# ffteb e-r »o Hindi tu he 
dealr.d He «» c u flo'd lothe h«>«'C 
.tilth Is often ov.r-hested and • adly ] 
ventilated He o*tch#» cold; bln lit.! 
tie atmueeh an-t towe's become «1 ■

trait 111 ;
photoftruph Is not exactly right 
until It Is framed.
See the «election of framee at the

APIwm
Ona-ton Truck $780

progrès*
end right. Our boy» by the thouaeod 
have freely give» tbeir all in tbe 
cause and we who ere st home should 

< Mrtaluly be willing end only too glad 
■ to do what we can.

Wi
\C. D. D. floxton, 

Derbyshire, Mgr 
March nth, 191H

My Deer Mrs--------: I wee very
glad when 1 reed your letter If m». I 

preee go to show Ibet tbe new re»leur-t. have HBt 0„ wo,d to—-|l leave 
ant regulatlone ordered by the Board befe j0 ,i,g m0rnlng tor the embark», 
will have warm, general public ep. ,lon t6 Canada. I wish—were 
provel. There Is no doubt tbet a wltb me ,00 l ,hatl be glad to see 
great deal of food will be saved hy CBMe4le wge|„ i hope to be able lo 
tbe strict enforcement ol these régula- w yo|l though my military district 
tlons and there Is no doubt thst every |e ,,,v,e the| |, g C I in very 

of food tbet esn be eeved la thankful lo yoii tor yoor greet molli. 
needed In tbe countries beering th# r|ty kltsdawwM toward oie. I shall not 
brunt of tbe wsr. eooo forget you, Tbe Utile cards Iff

Human nature le such that when yefy good e 
opportunity présenta, every facility ege ^ g|ve ,
In public eating bouees lor maintain t|mM> We sre loot quite so sabamrd 
lag Ibe present wet standard ol tat te epeek 0| UuVt end Cbifsllenlly, 
lag end drinking, that standard will „„ w, tilld ,0 be>vli's Ibe rer IbSVs 
be maintained despite public bn»*- don# tbl» tblng It's we/ to aee. Bot 
ledge ol tbe aecfHlty ol cbenging how w, en |o0K for tbe war to end, 
tbet etendard to e wer baala. Kwry- aml we ,ce| ,Ure tbet tbe tod Is very 
body will admit the need Kvery. 
fcsdy ri!! be apt to wsf! f»f »tber peo- 
pie to dj tbe saving, The new rt- 
gulallon 1 while, etill to » certain es- ead esjofâb l tormv 
teal, relying epon NllWf co-oper. 
aitoo, add a great deal more of tbe 
element of companion then wae In- 
eluded lo tbe first regulation# pswed 
for public eating bouees Tbe feet 

are hanging dv.

a_______ __________ T. 0. B. FORD, ONT.

i. ^Porter, Dealer, WolfvilleReport# reaching tbe Ûmadlen F ood 
Board and comment In tbe publl i::i= Per»gl GRAHAM STUDIO

No Trouble to Show Them.
vssxr

Wolfvi PnH. Me*

Dper a Mouse wick.

PHOMH 10-11, W01.PVILL8. Mr. RobU 
Mirgaretrll 

M«.J.M: Mtido mutter up cour 
0 some friend some-

aesgssj
URDAY, APRIL 12-18$FRIDAY AND?..

THE GR4 4

E . .à;
TME WEB”
TWO REEL OOM

“CAUGMT
ALSO NEWS reel

near now at timea.
1 .r ««!.« I" -Mb un . lA.m 

«ben I 1* Uck. It «III b. Inv.ty

I ,cn» fo,«.l .11 lb. 
6*1 ten yu,« »xp«!n« nl Army 
If». Nn« I will cl«M »'.bl»| yno 
lb. b«»t of .11 «nod thing..

I am yout grateful friend, H. P.

Bssgssq
SI1 *31-:

■1 ' J1

MONDAY AND
tbet wry «rte tê 
« tb. hwd. ol «0. only proprmot. 
ni publie uilag pirn*, but cmplor«« 
«« ««It, «III bat* . decided ig.d 
Pwnbi vlnlMl.g tbm n.« r.g»lb-

An Old Bulldlne.
The old bnlldlnx on tbe blldg.' In 

«bleb the lit. Mt. Tbo»« Kelly d.&
Three Big Stml

....
On. Pertorm.nn:

The_ . y..t. b.i b«o l.b.n de»n dut-

* ” ZTjw »«*w^**
S'Z imih.u - —

m bytb. let. □«I«bl D.W01

d ,b. cure. The;
kUi-id 1 . .eleek Night,

THKY*fore * police meg.
toe

H Thrilling Reel» H.
1 ‘sH .... SR

" "* g s

mmm
?« awwnwiawwipiiwi

if
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"T-L” : "
fj-nTïW'^m m

w■:r?rAxa=.■ ^Ttrysaj^^sr.ZL
Ir_ The Boy Scouts.

Ajn*3**yThe Acadian. All boyi who bave aol eullsOrd for 
the S O S Sic h quested to do so 
m F.ldayfevenirg 

On Stt»*d.iv morning there wilt 
*e Chi

iL.i .Four.
Seasonable Hints!

THI.'juJ SHOW DAYS!tWOLPVILL8, N. S., APR »»■ «9«»»

Local Happenings!

Mr* Richmond w*s Invited to pot 
the 'Yokohama Maid' on for the oloa- 
tag ol Kiag'a College on May end.

Mine A L MBlackedder apoke 
Sunday night In the Metbodlat 
rbuicb, Grand Pre. While In Grand 
Pre ah* was the gueet of Mies Annie 
St nail.

The rehearsals lor the •Yokohama'" 
Maid' are progressing finely. This 
opera promisee to be the best ama- 

f tear performaaoe ever given In Nova 
Scotia.

1 Wanted to Rn*»T.—A furnished
or unfurnished small boose or hongs 
low In WoUfttH, WllUsg to pSggOOd 
rent. Apply Bor 41p. Wotfvltle, or 
Phone 14.

Any person desirous of securing ■ 
famished room or salt* ol rooms In 
WolMIle for the summer may learn 
of a good opportunity by applying te 
TMS ACStDSAN. ,* • H , .

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Çhamberassaaras
log extensive changea and improve- 
meat* dating the pest winter.

See Orebem'e photo hemes.
Mrs. Sleep will be let home' to the 

members ol the *Wom*n'• Christian 
Temperance Union, Tnesdey, April 
16th, at ball peet seven o’clock, In 
honor of Mm. Puivee Smith end Miss

P.fit’l with fu'l Bias* 
end Drum • AH Scouts,I Bind. Bugles 

«■belher loev have unifoim or not
t”i"! "■ •> c,”b

B5

1 Friday and 
( Saturday
AFKIL 12th and 13th.

Two Days dhly.

m •re r*q 
Room at «MS

For powerful gripping and Intene*.
1y interesting scenes no pboto-plaj 
ever showntlo WollvHle eclipse* The 
Whip.' which opens a twe days' en 
gageaient at the Opera HouFe.

The story la a combination 
sod romance of the race hack, and 
shows some startling original scenes 
that malte the audience ait almost 
•'•••thieae for mioutea at a time.

Thi r- sre thrills galore and tense 
sltoatiooa thiouvhont the two boors 
It takes to enfold the p'r'»ed story 
which is a monument to the photo, 
grapher'a art and the director wh»,^ Hel 
conceived the situation* and «flats | Rowti n,

There ere several climax**, each 
one more exciting than the other, 
but the reel startling effect le pro. 
duccd when the Saratoga express ran 
ulng et a high rat* ol speed craihea 
into a box car cut from a train by an 
adventurer, splintering it to kindling 
wood and throwing engine and cats 4 
after the embankment a twisted mere

•The Whip.* a race bora* la the cen. J 
tre of the plot, of course It le sched
uled for the lemoue Seretog* bendl- 
cap. Kotmias of the owner and a 
bookmaker attempt the destruction ol 
the thoroughbred, but lu spite ol all 
their attempt*, every one of which in ( 
frustrated, the Whip, with the own. 
rr'a daughter on Ite back, run* undet 
the wire a winner, and the vlHIana if-

CASTOR 1Ai For Infanta and Children.

Tl* KM You Hm Alnp BouJrt
i Place your order for your fill

-ol-20th Century Suit ?BU'!:v Ladles’, Wieses’ and 
Children’s

16, The fallow in ii me loiue of the prta- 
clpel. In V bohome M-H Mfaa 
Kve'vn No - v M Si M -ri* W laon.

’n !< lowle*. MI'S Given 
l.rwii Pick, A J Msfoo 

McNeal.

M
Clothing Will be Higher In the Fall.et-

i lltiS .JREADY-TO-WEARX - —d.—

;R St C Hopgood. Louis McNeal. 
John OiitTirikic. Walter Pigeon,

Misses KvangeHat sad
iliott ol C atrree «pent Easier with 
icir krhtlin. Dr. NT R K llo t.

WOLTMENSEN MATS
A Special Selection of Notable Designs 
Now Presented. Prices, 13.00 and $3.50.

Dressesl..

m

[8.

Tlieec garments are made of washable ureteritis in Voiles,
Gingham* and Suitings. ^

A complete act of aamplea from one of the largest manulactnrwea in 
Canada ot Reaily-to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists and Muslin Underwear.

MuslinsL Dennison ol D gbv was 
ti week visiting Mm. Chas.m -M|

1

9

P:_l
We will lie planted to have you call these three days, end uee these 

sninp.es. Select your dress and have it made to order. ■*»
Raster Neck Wear of the newest atu^daintleat style*. Raster Gloves, 

Hoiaery.
Men's Raster Hats. Capa 

Overcoats for Men and Boys.

If In need of White or Colored Soft 
Shirts. Remember our large range, 

75c. to *2.00

i!
FARM Neckwear. Spring Suits and. V. loves

J, t. Hales ôi Co*, Ltd.,
WOLf VILLE, N. S.HISTMlM mil HM.ru,_ !

I| . r .If

Not the leeit exciting Incident la a 
race between an automobile and a 
train, in width the train forges «heed 
lor a abort time only to be beaded 
and bealeu by the big racer. Those 
who are loud of homes and dogty 
•hoold sea this picture. Tfrw ata I 
•avatal pack* ol houada and a fox 
bunt Irom tb* el art to th* killing 
Thera ta a real horse show with the
SeeMdfklhftwNtaforthe continent 
on exhibition, and a moat Intimate 
scene at the Saratoga taca track 

To M u Ice Tourneur, the famous 
onater of photo play halonga the 
credit for s’aglng this atupeodou* |'iv- 
production^ and Into ihl* *ff»rt he b«*| 
put action, love Story, • fife»* and ev. 
erythln* Inttnatlng to an amuFem.nt 
.••lier. The aelictlou ol the «*»•« 

have taken a conetd rahir

Last Sunday at the various church 
MTVlCM special rafar.are •»» made to 
tbaoMdoflhetframam poMlbl. pro. 
Auction of lood daring the »n»ulng

ON!
g Men and women are needed on 
- the tipai of Canada to-dny. It 

i-. out patriotic privilege t« help 
Iced war Allie*. But It la hope-
leaa * try to do the heavy work 
lurchtd If th* Kidneys require

with the pro-
clamatioi * «eel. Owe*. °riBt*

wSHHSS
Friday or Baterday, May jtd or ,tb. 
A ooat Interning CTfW«g aaaatad 
alaoa Mr, Rica la a woaderiul reader.

The meay Irlaada el Mra. A K 
Foray lb will tyaipalblaa «Ilk bar la 
Ik# dart of bat Botker, Mrt. «arpea, 
who dlad at bar ham.. 'Plot OroM/ 
barton, N. ■ , on Snnd.y 
April 7tb. Oe account ol train cm 
..alloua Mia. Fonyth eoald ant 
rrank bar borna la tie» for tba fkoaral 
on Tuaiday alltrnoon,

Many operalora are liable to |lae 
■bet tbay ooaald.r .apart oplotoo on 
tba mettle of Typawrliara, (foaming 
ihaMnablna thry know), when lb.r 
b.ae never tried Ibe other Meebloee 
oo tba market, A Fair Trial ot the 
ktotlagtoi with all the otb.re will 
prove it# mérita batter that any other

tIWt

•eeaoo, to accord.nc.

S j. f. HERBiN’SjLodies* New
HrdMovShop. Sprjng COatS !

Ooltl Amethyst and Pearl Pen-1 
ibtiits mii l Brooches, from lA.^o to

E. K. Bishop Co.,■

(MS8LIMITED
SUCCESSORS TO C. H. BOUDEN.

WOLfVILLE,
Men’s & Boys’ Outfitters and Family Shoe Store

\m1 £. .U
aN. S. •ie compeundrd of certain 

tnrilletuee, which have proven 
ti.rif efficacy in healing dl-ror- 
• I. tod Kidney* and eo relieving 
Kli«dMifa»tfrtiaaitt the Back, 
viuwry Trouble FwoUm 

ta anA Ankle*, 
mpdacbM.

$-5.

wGold Rings und Link* from $3 50 
to |(K>

A l«rg- range ot Frill ill Im-ry 
nurl Ulnniy Toilet Article»

Wri.t Watvhro from I, oo to

The Styles
ore New A Neve lteriÉ». 1 Jeheanr

pateaii 1 venu» 
nd lake* po*«

length of time, and the making ol the, 
picture moniha ol palieut rft »it I 

The outdoor *e wgll a* ih* InitMor | 
ig moat aiii*vc and realialic. net a de. 
tall I* lacking To »b<>w the a »'»d 
of ibis, therv 1a a cane In the *al«m of 
gu oct*n nnei. A« ihv p.mma.i-, 
dance the floor gently rt»e* and fall* 
h paiUct tythm with the roll

Tbl. * priai bioaght forjk. i Z” A.,7
beautllul crop of table* being wheel. #| |h# 

beautiful molbeta. God ,nrl Sll
corner »l Ga* 
muer • »«*( • -a»*>•! ad aboat by 

blae# •»». L7 Photo Prauiea lu Ivory ami 
Nickel. Jir^wiicNC China. Vn*y- 
Hr#*a, Community Stiver and Cut 
GIrm Fountain Pena

. i

'1 V,

Uj

0 The Material
is Strouj S Serviceable

■■■an11 of ibe

lip*
HERB1NSt ' DSIThouaendw of epeotetor* have ben- Tj 

brought inro the action ul ti»« p’ay b\ j] 
the uemeia man, end lli* bandawm* i*. H

'Mme* of lh* run PrwinCE of NOVS ScotiA

A MILNBPKABBR, 
Halifax, N ft

Tba Ubralor Reliai toe toko 
thi* oppoiiueliy ol ikenklag all 
tbox wko coelriboted luwaidl lb# 
relief arotb, aot torgetllag tboae who 
aailalad le tba quilting. Tba lolai- 
eel ab'uwn by ovrt thirty ladfoi wk, 
ware piaaaat. la evidence that tba 
work la not forgone#. There la atm 
aa opportunity lot Ihoee who «Uh, to 
ccotrlbete clothing el any bind until 
the |Oib|oi A pill. ,

To Rotrr —Blit aid* of Ceetial 
Home. Po-avaaloo Mty let. Apply to 

T. K HOTCHWMN.
- Ü fha members of the Social Mil Meg i 

noloot 8 otatyoftko baptist chore» 
been, by a malotlty vole, plan d 
IbanlHlvat on leoerd ee being oppOn 
ad 10 lb# aeteleg ol r.liMbm.eU In 
coooMtlin with church furciloiV 
Tbl* I» a vary nommrndakli actloiril 
tbfo time whan lood »••• be oooaotv. 
ad le eveiy poaelble woy oed will eo 
doebt lead to Ibe eomplete doing 
away el all lood bain, avtvrd be w«a 
«Ml# In oet proiinalva town wblli 
the wot Inota. Tbl# la what tba Food 

~ Coeliellot aebi.

Parkonol Mgntlon.

faillir rst«.Ofav* -mae|M«l

Frol. MeKra a, eat Raltar la Rcr-

' Expert Optloial ■»*

Wetoh Shop.
“the oameia man,

■owns and aoie't cor'ni 
,.1,l gteaily to ibe iff ct wmsm A per ccM,. due April 

iat, *#h denomination |iooo 10 
Free 6-111,1'tm lnvlal T.«x itiuii ntul
■■Liuii Dutleff.

' Red Croie Notes.
V.

m Tit* K d Ctoea Bui'lity wi*h in 
thank the Glv* 8'tvlce Olrla lor thill 
kind donation offiooo

Pinaaolal alatement far March :
Recalpta, f 14* 9)1 Kxpandllime, 

*U«79
The following letter wee t»c*lv»d 

fnm Bergl. Wabatrr *nd, l *m *ur«
I will Inttraal all R«d Croaa wo kerr 1 

H mewhere 'n Pranr*
aîtteé<îemr.'^Çy

1918The Thrift Car The Prices
from $11.75 to $18.! 0

ÉI B9 1-2 and Intcrcit.
ill,, Wet I lull,I» In all (■■nn

Annie M. Stuort,
Broker

Grand Pre. Aptll 1, lyiH

J1 WALL PAPERSI
The polloy ol Wlllyc-Ovorlood 

ahrayi hw been to build good cote 
it the lowed price» «militent with 
good worituanahtp.

, Tbat*tbl«*pollmr la’right U evl- 
dwid by the fnet that tk «dud 
Overland Model 80 touring onro 
doubled to Canada tost year-

A good policy lot you toreipember 
when you an to the market for o car,

CcnnntniH.1,8.
K«»y for you to wletl your Z 

New l'«|vr» II you h»vc I ho I 
tiuml complete »rt of Scmplea r 
ever »cnt mil by limit

Write for Booka you are 
Interested in.

papers up to

Plein Untinval Pnpvi*
30 Inches wide, with cut 
OUt I” "'• 1 v

Hook y llaib paper». Mottle' 
ami Fttlp,». with CUt-OIlt 
harder*

Hook 4 l.ctcat Tcprclry Itf 
feet*

Hook J I.lght 'pepoto wIlll 
eut ou* Iturdtr*

Book n Novelty Chlnt# ef
fects.

Book 7. YBtnlshed TUes,
Book H Csillng pspers,

We Psy Freight, on «tdut* 
«mounting to |tu do.

NOW IS THE TIME! 11 &’ Harvey Co. Ltd.i tour rumlture 
l llpliolktered-Prraldent Rid Crow»,

Dear Madam; Mv latter acknow. 
ladglog lb* parrvl addreesad to mti 
must have gooe «stray, as I w*e ask 
•d In a latter from home Iff Ji had 
received It.

The pgrcfl waa tccalyvd in gwd U, 
condition Ju»t a tUy l»*f«t« we muvid| 
into the line for our Xmas »
Thar# ware Just «rough antk* so that I farf,,,, 
each man Irom home received a pair. * 
Gloves sere acaio* at lhat trip In ao * 
tb* (MiM you Iheleeed with th« locks mmm” 
•ompleted us line, and as it wee a| 
cold trip they could eut have

Book 1 t'l'-cp 
toe iwr toll 

Book a

FOUÏ WIlll AMS, N. S.lirr work Is alack at prow, 
I mu prepared to do Up» 

try of all kind* of Purnlturo 
L'nrilagc anil Sleigh Seet*. 
mIm 1 rrpulr Purnlturo of nil

GET BUSV !gji,, v hurt « large cnperlMiceln
Kt",k «mV ecu guarantaa aatli-

. Bhliop, ■ Wolfvllle. •eoooo
Brighten up the Interior of your home with 

a nice new coat of P'atnt.
W .A .Reid, - Local Dealer

Phona 70-4. WoltvlUc.
NOTICE.

Hi

-Users of Water:
,« the rviwrvolr I» not llllltig 
,. |a»i „nd thv danger ol from la 
, l«at, Water Committee 
CM like all tltme who huve been 
ling 1 heir tape run In plea»» atop

H. V BISHOP,
Town Work,

fsssr WlllrwOvevtond. UwUfod^ ^ I wish through v»u lo expms our j 
many thank* to tire iireiubei* of tba j 
aootaty, It baa often two ivutatM, VC 
that tb* Wolfvllle Rad Croaa aura IH 
looks after their 'boys With beat Wl 
wlibee, 1 am. ,

V«y aft?c«rely.
C. C WxllaTK* . W

usewick PURITY” READY MIXED PAINT!ifMr. Robla Telia apeol Sunday In 
MargarttvHle.

Mra. J. M. Card of lllllowa, wee
vieille» in town on Tnved.y.

j1

♦ S Oixkl p*lnl jb*v* the u*er • profit lu service Thwt’w "PURI T\ . 
Oui natte <>n evgry • euItc.

la vlelllE0 VERNON & CO.
Furniture and CrnP»4»- 

TRURO, N. 8.

Try 4‘Kyanise” on the Floor. "Kyunie" Fiooia 
n re not only beuutliul but nervlceeble,

Decorate the Celling and'WaUswUh Alabastlne

Dauéhtere ol the Empirai
, Nota».

1 -*Tba .om ol tan dollar. Irom the In 
( dafotlinbln OI»v a-ivtcv Ol.l. I- 
I 41.t,tally aeknowhdg.d. '

rt Fteoo Tuning 
Guoronteed.

fir.Cutdn».

Livery and Automobile Service Aleba»llno (aBcultary, Bwnmnkal ntul Ra»y to Apply.

Kalaamlne Httlabra—Buy Hotal
elle. CHEAP j

fire Insurance
5. Paint Itinnhc*.Vsrtilwh IHuhIh r.KM.Itdtati

y, Apply to Owee A Own,, m
oaftiUy aitondml to by Auto nr Uut.

!
Why-pay 1 par rent for lira In- 

■maure when It tall llltlu,ur 
half that rail- In Ihv Kin#» Mti- 
ttlal'l Building» mum lu at lc»bl 
7, ft, from thu»c on ftclJotnlllK pro-, 
party. Let me talk It over with

»
'Iunaw.ll. ►ONIFFEe

N. SSTORE. Port Wlllloms*H •
6, 1., BISHOP,

Oraanwlvh, I_ ‘ Phona 49-»,pioyur Co
Will certainly go further 
andYour loncy _ _

y what winter Orocarl.a do y«u require» Fred loWonUoll. United tor prlw» and buy rtnro. Y 

; to nova noiuethlng worth whllo.
Too dollar orders, crept for Flour, Huger atid boon

Of Fa «Won nil1:
in'» high rut ten call, wit* 

igh cut black call, 
leh cut brown bid •'« 
■iult cut black kldvaj
CHILDREN'S, j 

SHOES A S<
jrgvt to give ua * cd|

be on the 
if you buy

m$7.°°

top

GENTS* v

^specialty.

^itîmrï
^ ....... .....

are sure

-

all Shoes for
CaehJ

We give 10 per cen

■

V ■ ^
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4-^sry*' w. — 7 Froléaiional Oarda

■■ p#cx*i kulfe «nO M**sn -fMtfa# 41, 
tb* soft. ylridlog «-artb b«-«l • IL Hi* 
llp* were net grimly. ilia face wii a 
u,sp «// Umii iit-*pair. He took £fOi:: 
bl* bow^M Ule red **r of «ors.

•The fimemt ot *11 my b-P#»," be 
ewcroad, sod platted the red ear ÎB 
tbe Ivfle be Iwd dug.

Tbeu It# lifted tbe prized tokea of 
the hukkinr bee to hi* Up*. Madly, 
but reverently, lie held It there fur e 
tournent. He dosed hi* eyes In moom-

f l5 Wit x i :
Draining,

leXMMUMrWTAL r*** w«dfSti 

41 tb* E* <l«ere-4l 0 etf ffl. Btr

.Me ; I;..................

‘i The Husking :SPECIALIST W& 
HE MUST OPERATE

DENTISTRY.Middle Aged 
Women,

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.: Beek»«ed* U S’ <e'ier«, (j : *a exptr.
ewe' os d»*«iage bs* been conduct" Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf rill#
Telephone Ho. 41.

:c4. tbe tresit* of »bk-b aboold be etf 
crest istercat to farmer». a* they 
leech as tU <<#««1 Ueeœ is favor of 
<<Kid aoH drainage, a practce »b«cb 
#bo iUi be cocos-aged as much aa poe- 
éib‘e I# thee day* when mexbnnw

:m. T~* leurr-A-m-n- i—rati.-Std.r-fa- a-**. * 'I:- /Are Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles. M. R. ELLÏOTT’t ! fui tiiwght.

* By Sorab Eetetle Belcom *,% Aim all the time Aril»* we* is rig*
# and bearing. She bad ntoton after bit»
^n»ss»»»s»»ss»»M*ty*<l Into tba wood. troubled with loui-IrSly
w//#//.Y/////////yAr/AmV/////M^^^  ̂ #urupb% ti-mptr-ri, bow ever, wit* a

twiimt at rulpaWllly tout wtrre.l her 
Tbe buaklog bw was *t It* height heart to kinder e«d|on*. Then, not 

of Jollity and eiclteweoi when Ned Are feet awn^frow Ned. alia peerad 
l>a m svo was lifted to the seven ill through a nereen of tinea, wondering, 
heaven of *-»ta#-y. All tbe evening be «orioun. lutereeled, and Anally her 
had tcored «bout and made a show <tf j •—ul was stirred to the depth* st what 
atiipping the long «flap eere at ewa, *h* otwerved.
with eyes only for Arils# Wooteon. I* might have been ludlerous, this 

Three times she bad brought to oi-x'k burial, to a culloiia woman of 
,1.. ■ ,ti «r «.J. ta. tarn .pradH, II,« ««Id. I>ut ■•agi
captured by her u*«U e/x«ipeiit.oi 1 Arllne tbe «If'-V"»*#"'!"* W««
Ttau, «lib «In and lu=r„l bad a..ilirul and «ib.Hr
aeen a kiss stolen from bar damask “yea, i will leave home," apok* (tttf
^_“ half audtbty. “I ufust forget tier.* f-

iuat sow he was passing her. The may In time sad- good bye I godé* 
seat beside ber was varant. She dart- bye !”
ed a bright glance ss this shy, but de <l«»fly he bruslied lbs earth
Starving editor at a distance. *hl the cherished red Wf, __
drew a aide tl.« skirt of her tasteful were shutting from sight end 
n ertuo dregs Invitingly, making room 
ior him.

-Ob, thank you!” be almost gasped, 
and aml-J hi# “nitnuithj upset tbe high

It /
Freemont. O —"I was passing through tbe critical 

period of life, being forty-*ta ^**r»of age Md bad aft
■ervouâeaeeü and was in a general rundown cosditlop, 
so It was hard for roe to do my work Lydia B. Pink- 
buro'e Vegetable Compound was recommended to me a* 
the beat remedy for my troubl*e,wbicb It surely proved 
to be. I feel better and stronger is every way sinos 
taking it, and tbs annoying eymptoma bava dlsap- 

. A "-lira. M. ticyon, V26 Napoleon fet.. Fremont,

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowlee,

„ Telephone 88.
Office Hours:--4-1 a.w., 1 3 7 9 pm.

pfo1ucf*os »# the duty of i very farm-

_/ x/xl

A -7 rte-o area of level laud wa# 
uk«n l(*< e i-syrdor*' and divide# 
into le<- 6 M«- A an 1 B sb#olut«ij 
elan‘-er in «-vri# w-y 
under dr iin- d b-. m m. ut brte-'ocf 
tile pta-vd at a 1 n h f » »*ir f<et and 
rbirty Un apir- K rl ' il » -* not til.
dramc-i i;3' : ri yrtliri drain
age, Tat $ - *4ê • ullivet##
and t'Cti • x etff fdffc rot-noo 
culture «u -t w>de SHss'r, <MT« am 
gnabiy oi **4 H>: , Vring tbe earn-

Com- vb-er «loo Ik* eh- e n tba

'x|

Charles Hogan, C. E.
BSSV . Id A war

Provincial Land Surveyor.
Murvaya, flans, Iajveiling k Katiuiatr a 

dhitvcit Ntivvt,
(liwnwloh. King» Co-, N, 8, " 

Wnifvillc

North Havas, Ooss^'L/dla B. Plnkbam'e Vagata-
UatkimiwuBd resumed my health afterever^ihinyelae
U^othi'g 7lU#DiftTo*rw»Be^*W7?sf aympto^ * 

—ilea, rhofissvs Issujktboz lift, Nmrtis Btwee, 4^##, Ixtng dlataime telnphope,
———MM—MIn Such Cases "

LYDIA E.PINKH AM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUN

10* Papineau Ave., Montreal. 
-For three year», I suffered great 

pais in the lower pert of my body, 
«Hb «dlmr or bloating. I saw A

Even If War U On 
You Mutt Have Clothesrs A~d art seiilarger jiri'l w«'> '•*»- m. d • » the til- 

drained an * <<*ch ) ar «h n <>n that 
which wav ot > •»»»d*a'o d. Tb- 
diferenec was la-bu '••• 1* » ne yes 
loiiosfisc <be laying f tiettig, we 
larger tbe loi lowing year a d bteam 
guile marked tbe third year, It we» 
moat marked among crop» like con 
which ngutre more wanath . I»

the III» drainer

km I ispecial mi, who carefully e*
and gave me aeveral took# to 

take, wlikh did not help me. Then 
he told me I must undergo an oper- 
sties, 'fl.tr, J refused to 

I beard about ‘fruit* livti1 and 
the wonderful résulta It was giving 
because thii nuduint it wadt from 
Jrmt )uUtt, to decided to try it.

The 6r»t liOS gave great relief ; and 
I continued tire treatment, taking 
sis tx/xee more. Now, my health la 
es celle at -1 am free of pais »»d 
aw idling—and 1 give ‘Fr»it-s Wee1 
my warmest thank#*'.

to serve you in Una,the too*: seer ad lueiuuiitii of
love espvriastoi.

-Don't oh. phrase, don't." -
Nad Dswson MflMf his eyss to 

trausAzod. Arllne had burr! tbf-tfU . 
•ilia frail foliage. Hha was st Ms side, 
timid, though resolute, fluelied S’Ut 
pale by turns, the ring of roal pottos 
In her 'mellow accent, the glow of 
true love in lier bonny eyes.

"Wl 
fellow

"I followed you," voiced All In- to • 
wild flutter.

J Our work

beafctai beHei -« them. Then fee ft*‘ 
vopsly set af work at Hie basket to bis 
left, so dazed, yet happy, that he was

-Why, you are helping 
end ahe bus 11 partner,"

. j sweet trilling 
yeur busking basket 
three red ears already."

"J—I wish they w 
sUiwnered Nad, and 
fei. yet
line he dropped
forgave him

b whmln* n » rwuwitM, We 
um thn beat materials, employ the 
I wet workmanship and our styles 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall lie pleased U> show goo-;# and 
quote prie*.

Sum the greatest record 1er tke greatest good
(lie nest girl 
cried Arllne, 

laugh. ‘This Is 
1 have found

IICIWK CO. LVNM.MAOO.lYPtA g.ptHKHAM
niocrad the peortbe crop of corn 00

ares was more than twice as greet s» 
that on the eedrsised held, tbe ess< » 
d I til cote bring fob per cent, wh«** 
yielding yr per cent more end be' 
30 per cent. It eight, however, b-
«urftad that the fact that the 
IV17 was exceptionally 1st* end d»p>i 
and gave special advantage to tb 
drained arcs eodjbs results might 00 
be so marked in s normal year.

The difference in crop yields, bow 
ever, is not lbs only point In favor o 
tf$C drainage, there ere other good 
iras siso. Alter rarer year# toe »» 
périment has proved Ibet the M»W 01 
the tile drained area baa feevtw 
much more |-orous and more um Ho* 
than the aoil which was only aurfa-- 
drained. It can be cultivated wor

ry, Arllne," ster 
. "You here I"

f* '■'Ÿi HI

are ell red sura," 
ilian st the pis A. B. Regan, WolfvIHe

MWIHHMMaWD,

“And ran sway from me ibet nfgl-t 
of tha busking baa, and let the other 
fallows kins you, arid not »>i, You
did not run sway from tbad|.,f 

"HacsusoY did not love tnem—cam 
see 7"

gala you—did—inef 
Kin- covered

ay-
gly clilldlng glance of Ar- 
1 Iris ay»», abashed. Hlr#

by silling up mgmrw him, 
rig curl about tiu- - oruanrof her 

merry lips.
“J-I srn going to the dsn-o up st 

Bartley's Aeturduy avnolng," lie hap
pened to sey, and halted 

-I hop* you will have a splendid 
Uma," *id Arllne.

-ff ! only had coinpsny,” be began, 
end muebta-i iiiie a scireoi hoy, and 
felt the on*ai or tw- moment vw mm*

-Tliare Is your si star," suggested 
Arllne hesrflesely, "I don't know bet
ter company anywhere than Brins, 
Oh. dear I”

"A red earl? rang out an ezetied

"Catch her, quick, Dawson I" shout
ed bta notghi—r. "Mbs rune like A

»-r-v humic I no nave never had tb#
I wtei«w ?!
e in* mu nix- / wi w»w

Ing cannot begin in form a conception 
or the basuty of ihy dress. * In lbs 
foo<hills and mmiuisliie of western 
«•susdit il.-» animals reach pradl-

Mus F. 6 A KF. A U. 
flO*.aUx,ti for 8ZA0, trial size 26e. 

At ail dealer* or sent »y Friui-w w»* 
Limited, Ottawa.

, _ 1 TVf ■“liar burning face with 
bands and kept II from terll 

In muflted .tones eh# sobbed

u won’t go awur from bonier 
stay bare all my life, If y98 Ml. 

ms to," «»» cried, a no nia soûl M- 
lifted to lh« bright#.

-You didn’t klas me st the bro king 
Ima." whispered Arlln*. "»i»t—"

"1 may now,” and her lips, noi her 
«•keek, met hie in true love subune-

Wide Bibbs* hews. ■

Woman's Obriatieu Tempem.'ioe Union 
ftrat organized lo 1474.

Am -Tbe protect ion of tbs borne, the
umoh of (flâSZ'ÎÎ

Motto For God aod 
tiv« Land. ^

- B»ix;s - A knot of^YbH# HiMurn.

nais reach pra 
rally th* same puif-v lion they do 
the bluer c«l4 of tint Arctic, 
people -l*lm they posse»» a more 
Showy lost liecaua* tiiey generally

/

Hi, m"Y 0 
•i u 8* ordiusry divsllcr of SHE 

pi-lures a fox at an IndeAnlt 
ci< atmw someth lug Ilka a wolf or » 
dog, but |,n*v»el|ig a big lull They 
kn«w m l-,x Is -ailed red generally 
buL they do not know the •MUto 
Those I-copia A»bo nave sewn low i# 
cages also -aunot appreclgta the veat 

11 the captiva sud

uor tratoc ana
fi -jopiau ttule m eumoa

BHome »nd Na-
«

W itusvvs o Agitai#, ISKrenq___

lhThL*"'ru* wild fox In winter I» a
ESOudtrful ifggfWrytwH bleMtwf* 

of bright sold, cream. ti.« purest of 
irhii#. tb* ni-Mi 1-i.bL of black. Ifiviry 
ball Shines with Hi» sod vigor, and # 
the hrusli I» a meghlflee»t si»l*»ninig"

A correstwBdont of a tieyion Journal' Dz'm* bunu r kri"uo frisk hui.t-r u
gives some lInform-1lo» : ci.!3|(. ■■ ■------------- — M
shout the turtle# on the coast In lha A splendid 1768 of f*d 1,0,1
mdghhoih—d of Jaffna, In the north -f up I he *ii6w-<ov red l-o of til* baud

±.. . 'ÿsgjtszji It v:Mw ,-r.LrI fe; JBXrtJTg.SBHJf
^ gi,-. ixiuiiliig from ti.wlr Id* annual __________________________________________________________________

Kme grive 10 ih« (HHHHHHPPmr'i "
Ibo|r"‘ponlc» laden with the was confident that no berm Ilf lii M--‘ fresh anew and h* foil «Wad, but »o|

sx&n ss*3Jï lir E5 ,Æbft± »
L ,1,1,1, roll»» Il!»l»«l. »tar« Whin -»»<• -hi Illrtiri™ rln, »l;»rkl«il, «III, leel of •» u«a ,M«,

£pMsE$ ffewteë spspy 
BfHgH? iiSsis
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easily and can be worked end sow» 
earlier le tbe spring. It will be reedi 
t y awn that this is ot great impw 
tance le K»»l*rn y irbrc wli re lb* 
yprioge ere often late and the growing 
-caaon relatively abort. Bc-ida tb a 
while tbe toll 00 tbe undramed arc.

Orrmaw or WolrilU» U*«W. LIVE CHIEFLY ON TURTLES«»._i4--» U» I. W Ml—m,
Mrs Irine Fttab.

8nd Vi* Ffsai-toul. Mr* Ü Miller. 
8*4 Vke Fradiaal Mrs. Armiiaga. 
Itaoordiog «*y Mr. W, O Taylor 
Or. heu/tatary -Mr, Brueri. KaddSfl. 
Treasurer Mm. H Fiuw>.

•• THE WHEEL THAT 
TURNS GATHERS 

NO RUST”
The store that Ik bulv hai 

no «hkU-worn, old luMonod 
good» to lelkt on iti cuitom- 
«». The bw -tore k the 
one thet edvertliee. tank 

-at the idvirtleemenu end 
you will find the firm* that 
will give you the Beet eervlee 
and the beat value. They 
advertise, biceuee they are 
alive and they are busy be
cause they advertlee,

■time IhiK was Jual wliat Arllne 
did. Rhe was out of eight by lb# time 
Ned lied cross—1 Hi* threshold of tit# 
big double barn doors.

"Ooo-aet” ruog «ml her deer, tanta* 
Bring Uiate trout "••*•** Th«n th# 
Hashing edge of her dross guided him 

thicket. Then»*# * sight of twin
kling, aggruvstlng fed led him to 
where s heap nf hay shut lier «ml. 
Bound and round tito yard, with all 
Its numerous hiding places, he pur
sued, to And no further trace of her.

He •erne hack lo the burn and -un
obtrusively regained his seel. Amid 
the denting that had now Iwgun he 
was unnoticed. H« looked eagerly, 
but vainly for Aril tie. His Itoftri sank. 
-Rba did not w»mt me to Was b#r, but 
she let tbe others I" he choked up.

ey» Hi upon the red ear 
that Arllne bud dropped 

u her flight. He deriwi a searching 
glance all about. No one was looking. 
Ned seized the precious reminder of 
bright smiles nod dancing eyes, tin 
It guiltily Into his bosom, arose, went 
outside and sinned dreurlly for home 
with e muffled sob.

"It's straugo, Arllne/' Sflld Nod'* als 
1er eenfidentially, meeting her friend 
011 tbe street e few days Ister, "but 
Ned Is acting pscullnrly. M-»iher any* 
he Is In love. If he la, he keeps It 
«lose to blmself, bvri motlier foung 

kernels of red corn In Ma bed. 
I watched, and wbnl do you

Residents ef Smell Island* Off Casai 
af Feed

I.
af Ceylon Find Plenty 

Near at Hand.

4fL4 a«4 -.ifickui, »1 to»l#g tbe crop 
o make hardly any growth dutin# 

>ned;y wevtber In July, tbe draine# 
Mr. land did not show tbe least "cracking 

nd I he pl/nta continued tbeir devel
opment uninUiruptcdly. This difln 
nee I» easily explained; tbs drain»#

I-mil was led permesl.U to air anr 
'Uoistu/e, tbs air clrculeted freely an#
1 he moisture rose by capillary seller 
wiibout difficulty through tbe aub 
soil to the loots, while tbe Mudralotr 
soil hardened aod split, and the root# 

ANKoifNL KMttNT Mau#/, at okKNiNO withered for leek of air end m •More 
OF LSOMLATUSM—tiSANT FOR 

HAMHAX.
Hillfax, Feb. Jl.—Tb# ex'euslon 

of tbe elec-oral Irancbl»# to women #>n 
tb* same tenus ne nay enj-y»d by 
m,n k promised *,n tbe apereb •»*»#» 
tbe tbron 1 «ieliverwl at lbs opt «log 
of 1 be Nova Scoria Legislature this 
aitemvon by tbrLieut.-Governor.

soraarsTxsonrT».
latahrador W-crlr Mrs. Fipi-lmg 
Luo#I-•noon Mrs J. Hamytou, 
Tempwrinitie in bablwth srim -I*

Kds-n ti« atmui 
Kvangwhntie - Mrs. Furvw Ninitb.

, Frees M-S M J F#*#u*b
Wh.'# MilAc-n Bulletin- M s. Dr. 

M-K-nf*
|»yal Tempwrano# Legion -Mi*

Bed tiwxM Work Mrs. J. Vauglio.

to a
suroernbla. The 
cuilnd *«•», milk 
npectlvwly.

Tbe ordinary, or nea turtle, |g gtft#« 
ally Ini'ge, In slsn, and In met wiifc j 
everywhere si sen around Jaffna T w# I 
tiny Islands, called Irsnnlivu, are liter* | 
ally swsrmliig with tbe creature*.

The Islands tiiemswlvsg are *t-rlld 
ami always eaposed tu inundsttoi 
Inhabitants nr» po"«’ »»»d Ignored 

end lint chiefly «» tfe# 
he shell* nf tb#

O, ». Women to Vote,
flgrtnilfurc. 
ties, They un# I 
onus ss swale.

In tiis inwn of Jaffna lha urdlflarr 
turils Is elwsya procurablw, «nd I# a 
fnvnrllw article nf futiiOrith til# Mb 
pie. Tin# milk lurlle Is small In efz- 
and Is In lm fnlllid nuly In w«#lls gRd 
h„1,i<« If Is nut bu article of fotM# 
#cpi wlih Hie poorer clssaeg.
(mili#h luril# luis e high hack, 
riicll which aomewhef r««semb|a|
#,f 1 he iiii'ii/lss, li Is found In marsh»» 
11 ml dHches. Il Is m-i nn srtial# of 
food, hut Is highly valued hy natlv- 
m»#llc»| nun. becausn U* flesh and 
Mood nre wupposed In he s psnac#» tfo# 
allmenl* pccullnr to children.

i Then M»
Mo felt

fllgl

COAL!DR. AW. CHAUT 
CATARRH POWDER 1it
'Æ-SSü Rondin Lump.

Albion Mut. 
•prlnehill,

Inverneso

A. n, WHEATON

rE tie*

The Wolves Were HungryTlut Minister’» Missing 
Wife.)

A rnoal astounding slnndri Is re
potted In the column» of a - hurd 
paper. As it ofun tbe cage, Ibis elan 
•1er was directed against a minister 
<* wn# #n#4 lb#* bl# w|f* wm *1 lend
ing # certain meeting, Ibet be we# 
tbcie lb » toge, jhst be by vl#,lenc< 
dragged h»r l««m the ball, sud tbs 
be by force comptiJr'l her »«# go bow. 
With him. tie *,lowed tbs story li 
circulate lor a time, then riddled it •> 
follows:

•In the fliat plaça, I never «tieuip • 
ed to Influence my wile In bn view# 
uor her choice of a meeting

Secondly, my wife did not slim- 
tbe meeting in quest 100.

Iti tbe third jrlsce, I did not stten#’ 
tbe meetlug mysell,

To conclude, neither iny wife noi 
mysell bad any Inclination lo go to 
tbe meeting.

Finally, I never bad a wife.'

•♦To the Dsy"

Well,
think 7 Ned pule an ear of red corn 
under hie pillow every n 
him take It off from tba 
night and kla* it."

Arlinc |nt*H —d-i-, alwcst nolcmn. 
•-Yee," she murmured, "bn must bava 
at some girl si lbs busking l««* who 

•Iruck Ills fancy." |
"But It don't avion lo make him very 

happy. Ned mopes sround ownings. I per 
isn’t go anywhere and has writtan to 
■ friend In Ure city to And him a po
sition."

"Ob, ks mustn't leave, K#lnn." cried 
Arllne, and then checked bnrself. "I - 
I mvi<n ha shouldn't/' corrected Ar- 

bilking, furiously. "He la Just 
tba nirgflt young msn In town/'

Than Arlln# hurried away flnenrs- 
moniously, ami turning a corner, untl 
out at slgljl of K-lns. she brushed ber 
eye-, suspiciously.

"Poor fellow I and It la frivolous, 
bannies» me who bn» done nil till» 
wicked bwrm," en» ebukwel up. 
dvitr, end how cun I MMtfld HF’

Arllne tried to, »i 
made it

We are told bee bten lb» drinking 
slogan for many >ear» among tb» 
Unman and Prussian wsr lords.

TUe beet treated a I ibis country. 
too. have been pienying, wGétîlCg ' 
and Loping forward 'to a d«y,' but 
not tba dry of ihf K rlatr’s dream of 
world domination end n people under

night. 1 saw 
bureau last ■urne Ineeneletant Jn Lav#.

Burn»' Iuvh nffiilr* war# both tl 
product und the l»#j 
genius, Although h#
Marl ml» of Kilinhuigh ihut, #flp 
pnri'd wllli h#r. Jcnn Armour W«e a- 
inn expiring giimmer «if n isrihion

beside th« gtory ut tb* mofFI 
sun. he murrlml Jvnn wiihifl (go 
rus»«lis. laist yesr »« Holhehy’S »|#l- 
i#r writtan u week after his murriag#. 
flndlnailiig Jeun entirely, feltilisii 
$WI. Lntar n euriett# Burn» tiT 
was offered, dtlled Jum# ltd, l7ga 
(Burns wus married duguet », Ifif), 
In which 1rs states : "I pur* welled 

my menlsge affali 
ii« legally fined for 

by « 1 m*tiC# #1

ÜÜ4rntl#dF ■»
hud writ Kssr.

Eno iron h«*l.
We hnv« Iweu looking forward 'to 

tba day,' when evfry troy nbottM 
have morn than a fighting chance glv 
eu to blm to develop sobriety -and 
every woman should bave ber chance 
to vote out opprealoo, grerd aod grab 

-and to vote in purity, liberty and 
Justice.

memmkiim,
iM

M
■EB

h -V % 4"
lliu.

rnil Mr. A Uhl «boni 
and stall'd Unit I w 
»n Irregular insrrluge 
tlm pence. Hi# troys If I firing 

rtiorosif title hy I ho two wit

that uAy la at it Ann.
The boy I» to b»ve ble cbaoce, ant 

lb» worn»» to have bar’# and what la 
sbe going lu 4> about ftf

W« must not lot get that iberasr* 
women and w #meu, Ju*t a« there air 
men and men -and that ell woàtiu* 
bava not go< tbe right vision -end 
that bar possibilities may d velop lot 
woe aa wall •» wanl.

g
tbnya slmll |t« no morn liiignilrm i 
|t." Th# "iwgni" mnniiiA'- w*|«# 
lowed August 8 wns nppiitiTOilf ih- 
litilnn of tiio Irouilla, l>nu|tq| r 

u-e in ’ihe auction wn 
nee of ! Drily of Hi# Idler 
blor s I .—••ion Tslegruph.

• to.

’5=JS2?3= SShsHt8-eny rata, Hha 
irull «Août

One* *b# a#w

Ml#0 11U til 11
tvitra dl#-, a point do »lt, 

wbnr» Hier» 4»»M
tenure distança, coming Mr wgv. «nd • 
Ml her tac# lu look Ita Pdtftost o«4 
most Winning, but evidsntli Ned bed 
noi Iced. Jter and turnwd toto a aids
* "I bad# broken bis Ueart and be

is
I consider MINAKD » I.INIMUNI 

<b* BUST Mulmvni In usr.
I got my iooi badly jtmutad 1st*

Her ButluiM-
"Is till» you, doctorsabs lh 

over tit» trieplmna.
••Yee," anwwwri lb# uhn

hww m.,“ »>n«l lh- untow, ,r wimid mil 
-iim- „ . ! pnivMiiwi flra *•- •*•*
T«« <•„ i«ta th»t tillin' »* tW. -v.-«

WHI, 1,0*0,1 II.-.» «r.idieh win. ...vwli ,W« l« oui, in. moimi a
«,. too liou».. II. m«.|>«»r,',l «her. „ , ,r, „ ,l„«l OeHo, tin,..
■ .1101,1, o, »oo4» ,««••>. »lw »”• alun I «Ira Ml,,, »„mfll,l»l lo 
Ira.» M». . , him wotta (w IU otota three or
|M «am# M » fkttM Dan, took out ^

r#
Whether or not Ibis «ball tom* t<

pans depends largely upon tbe efforts ly, | bathed it well with MINA KIPP
tbe woman oi breeder vision noetl MMIMUNT, end it wn* a# w#ll a-
during lb»»» history making day». Jr ever next day. 
not tin» tbe time lor ua to bead ou» 
euergixa wore than ever along tbe 
linen 01 tducallonal work among #l| 
cIsaac* ol Wjmeof 

A vota 1# • dangerous thing In the

all•4
il

to.,.1,011. „«d r

H "«ÏWMÏ

Your# very truly,
T, 0 MoMUl.I.HN a llv and

X, martan IHimi bnfor# «I»# olbari fled, 
day* laiar, havlng-fiaead 
bl had lha latiafacllon of

T—T-
r’on of •womrn thinking along right If# eaf 

^ 2] r—™:" ratokii, :i; ;i»t: ilsi

i - *"■ ««•««>'" «r
toe, m„ b. »WHWto'|W>' « wMeotMe de, «me. lo vol. I, 
when lh. time for eeilue .rrlvn ** w““° l“* “*■

•Ml»» lo Ibe hddlr

I ijOKAJtt
Si mssmAro Your Lung* Strong?

Do eoldli go down to your throelî Aro your 
tubed euily eflecled? Aliove all, do colds settle 
cheet? Then your lung»

bronchi 
on ym

jr it*

All GOAL 
GOAL! WALL Ffoele lm«rl,el lewd.

le II jmMto’e lo teiive, ill Cleese, 
I. lh. lot,lie e .1 aa..pe,t,eiO*blp to 
pollHc, end o, to ope. m od lo to 
moral IteuM .1 el.be/

il I. may noi be a* strong 
■n lollow».
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